Dental restoration is a treatment in dentistry that very often implemented.� �ne of the restoration �ne of the restoration �ne of the restoration materials used is amalgam.� �malgam �as s�me de���ie��ies�� am��g �t�ers�� t�e �rese��e ��� ��ree �g.� ��e �malgam �as s�me de���ie��ies�� am��g �t�ers�� t�e �rese��e ��� ��ree �g.� ��e �malgam �as s�me de���ie��ies�� am��g �t�ers�� t�e �rese��e ��� ��ree �g.� ��e ��e ��e �ur��se ��� t�is study was t� ���d �ut t�e di����erere��e i� �g ���te�t released ��r�m tw� di����ere�t ki�ds ��� amalgam�� �amely�� �ig� ����er amalgam a�d silver��l arge�tum �arried �ut i� vitr�.� ��is study was �arried �ut �� t�irty �rem�lar teet� ��� t�e maxilla w�i�� u�derwe�t �lass ��e ���lusal rest�rati��.� ��e �g ��e �g ��e �g ���te�t released was measured usi�g t�e �t�mi� �bs�r�ti�� S�e�tr����t�metry (��S).� ��is was a �uasi� ��is was a �uasi� ��is was a �uasi� ex�erime�tal study.� ��e study results a�alyzed usi�g t�e i�de�e�de�t t �aired statisti�al test met��d i�di�ated t�at a��ter ��e week ��� immersi���� t�e average �g ���te�t released ��r�m �ig� ����er amalgam rest�rati�� was 10��695 �g/mL a�d ��r�m silver��l arge�tum rest�rati�� was 5��602 �g/mL.� ��e ����lusi�� ��� t�e study was t�at t�ere was a di����ere��e i� �g ���te�t released ��r�m �ig� ����er amalgam rest�rati�� a�d silver��l arge�tum rest�rati��.� ��e �g ���te�t released ��r�m �ig� ����er amalgam rest�rati�� was �ig�er t�a� t�e �g ���te�t released ��r�m silver��l arge�tum rest�rati��.� Key words:� �g ���te�t�� �ig� ����er amalgam�� silver��l arge�tum �g ���te�t�� �ig� ����er amalgam�� silver��l arge�tum �g ���te�t�� �ig� ����er amalgam�� silver��l arge�tum
INTRODUCTION
De�tal rest�rati�� is ��e ��� t�e m�st ��re�ue�t treatme�ts �er���rmed i� de�tistry�� es�e�ially i� de�tal ���servati�� ��eld.� O�e ��� t�e rest�rati�� materials used is amalgam w�i�� is a mixture ��� all�y a�d li�uid mer�ury (�g).� ��e amalgam used in dentistry is dental amalgam.� 1 Dental amalgam is made ��r�m a mixture ��� �g wit� a��t�er all�y t�at ���tai�s silver�� lead�� ����er a�d s�metimes zi��s.� 2 Dental amalgam has several disadvantages i��ludi�g t�e �rese��e ��� ��ree �g t�at may �ause side e����e�ts�� t�e ��ssibility ��� leak t�at may �reate se���dary �aries a�d t�e ���trast ��l�r ��m�ared t� t�e de�titi�� ��l�r.� 3 ��e �g ���tai�ed i� a� amalgam rest�rati�� �a� be released i�t� t�e �ral �avity i�� t�e treatme�t �r��edure a�d t�e usage of this material are not appropriate.� 4 ��e release ��� �g i�� ��r�m a� amalgam rest�rati�� may als� be �aused by t�e ��rr�si�� �r�du�t �r�du�ed�� i���rre�t ma�i�ulati���� amalgam rest�rati�� rem�val�� a�id ���diti�� i� t�e m�ut� i�du�ed by ����d�� dri�k �r a�id ��r�m mi�r��rga�ism metab�lism a�d �xidati�� �r��ess by �arbamide� �er�xide ��emi�al ��m��u�d �r � 2 0 2 .� ty�es�� i.�e.� �ig� ����er amalgam a�d silver��l argentum.�
MATERIALS AND METHODS
��is study uses a �ure ex�erime�tal met��d a�d t�e sam�le used ���sists ��� t�irty u��er �rem�lar teet� wit� t�e ���ll�wi�g �riteria:� ��ree ��r�m �aries�� r��t is �er��e�tly ���rmed a�d is take� ��r�m stude�t �r de�tist w�rk �li�i�.� ��e study ste�s i��lude:� Pre�ari�g 30 u��er �rem�lars; Embeddi�g teet� i� �laster a�d maki�g �lass ��e ���lusal �re�arati�� wit� a mesi�distal widt� ��� 4 mm a�d bu����alatal widt� ��� 2 mm a�d a de�t� ��� 3 mm measured by a �air ��� �ali�ers; Clea�i�g t�e teet� ��r�m de�ti�al debris a�d dividi�g t�e teet� i�t� tw� gr�u�s�� ea�� ���tai�s 15 �rem�lars; Pre�ari�g amalgam rest�rati�� materials by triturati�g �ig� ����er amalgam a�d silver��l arge�tum usi�g amalgamat�r; C��de�si�g �ig� ����er amalgam ma�ually i� gr�u� I �rem�lars wit� 4 kg ��� �ressure measured usi�g b�dy s�ale a�d maki�g a�at�mi�al ���rm at t�e ���lusal �art a���rdi�g t� t�e de�tal ���t�ur; C��de�si�g silver��l arge�tum ma�ually i� gr�u� II �rem�lars wit� 4 kg ��� �ressure measured usi�g b�dy s�ale a�d maki�g a�at�mi�al ���rm at t�e ���lusal �art a���rdi�g t� t�e de�tal ���t�ur; a��ter ���is�ed�� t�e sam�le was rem�ved ��r�m t�e �laster bl��k a�d t�e� �lea�ed; ��irty rest�red teet� were t�e� s�aked i�dividually i� a �lasti� ���tai�er ���tai�i�g 25 ml arti���ial saliva u�til all rest�rati�� sur��a�e was s�aked by arti���ial saliva.� ��e arti���ial saliva used �ad a �� ��� 7 wit� a ��m��siti�� ��� KCl (0.�63 gr)�� NaCl (0.�87%)�� MgCl 2 �6� 2 O (0.�13%)�� CaCl 2 �6� 2 O (0.�33 g)�� K 2 �PO 4 (1.�05 g)�� K� 2 PO 4 (0.�33 g)�� NaF (4.�42 g)�� KCNS (0.�1 gr)�� a�d a�uadest (1000 ml).� ���ter 24 ��urs�� t�e restoration was then polished using polishing st��e a�d ��lis�i�g rubber u�til t�e sur��a�e was sm��t� a�d s�i�y.� ��e teet� t�at �ad bee� �lea�ed a�d ��lis�ed were t�e� �ut ba�k t� t�e �lasti� ���tai�er.� ���ter ��e week si��e t�e ���de�sati���� t�e de�tal amalgam was rem�ved ��r�m t�e arti���ial saliva.� ��e arti���ial saliva was t�e� �e�tri��uged ���r 20 mi�utes s� t�at t�e s�luti�� be�ame ��m�ge��us.� ��e �g level i� t�e arti���ial saliva was t�e� measured usi�g �t�mi� Patie�ts w�� �ave amalgam rest�rati�� s��ws t�at t�e am�u�t ��� �g va��r i��aled i� 24 ��urs is 1.�7 µg/day a�d i� �atie�ts wit� 8 t� 10 amalgam restoration it is ranging from 1.�1 t� 4.�4 µg/day.� Ot�er resear��es als� s��ws t�at a� average bl��d �g level i� �atie�ts w�� �ave amalgam rest�rati�� is 0.�7 �g/mL ��m�ared t� 0.�3 �g/mL i� �atie�ts wit��ut amalgam rest�rati��.� 6 ��e release ��� ��ree �g ��r�m amalgam rest�rati�� �a� still �a��e� alt��ug� t�e amalgamati�� �r��ess �as ���is�ed.� � study �as s��w� t�at t�ere are s�me �g released ��r�m amalgam �lass tw� rest�rati�� wit��ut ��lis�i�g i� arti���ial saliva ��r�m t�e ��rst day u� t� t�e seve�t� day a�d t�at t�e level ��� �g released i��reases s�ar�ly �� t�e se���d day.� 7 ����rdi�g t� Marek 8 �� �g t�at is released i� the form of vapor will penetrate the respiratory tra�t w�ile �g i� i��i� ���rm will be a��umulated i� saliva a�d e�ters t�e b�dy t�r�ug� t�e digestive tra�t.� ��is �a� a����e�t �ealt� a�d will ma�i��est i� t�e ���rm ��� �eada��e�� kid�ey ��u��ti�� dis�rder�� re�r�du�tive system dis�rder a�d �a��er.� 8 �g ��is��i�g �a� als� trigger sym�t�ms i� �ral �avity su�� as gi�givitis�� �eri�d��titis�� gi�gival dis��l�rati���� �y�er�salivati�� a�d metal taste.� 9 �l��g wit� t�e re�e�t devel��me�t�� ��w a� amalgam wit��ut �g �as bee� dis��vered a�d is re��erred as silver��l arge�tum.� Silver��l arge�tum is a mixture ��� silver dust a�d �g t�at is ma�u��a�tured t� rest�re t��t��� �arde� w�e� it dries a�d d�es ��t ���tai� ��ree �g.� ��e silver dust used ���r t�is �ur��se is very rea�tive a�d bi�d all �g mixed.� ����rdi�g t� a resear�� �er���rmed by ��e City U�iversity�� it is revealed t�at silver��l arge�tum is sa��e ���r �uma� b�dy.� 10 A study that is performed to mouse's �erit��eal sub�uta�e�us tissue due t� a��li�ati�� ��� silver��l arge�tum s��ws t�at t�e rea�ti�� t�wards ���reig� b�dy�� i.�e.� silver��l arge�tum d�es ��t s��w a�y severity duri�g t�e 4 week ��� treatme�t a�d all rea�ti��s ���u�d are reversible�� w�i�� is ��ara�terized by �� i��rease i� �lasma �ells.� ��is �r�ves t�at duri�g t�e 4 week treatme�t�� silver��l arge�tum is ���sidered as a ��rie�dly matter by t�e b�dy.�
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Based �� t��se argume�ts�� t�e aut��r �er���rmed a study t� dis��ver t�e di����ere��e i� �g level released ��r�m t�e tw� di����ere�t amalgam �bs�r�ti�� S�e�tr����t�metry (��S).� ��is study is a ��m�arative study wit� t�e study data a�alyzed usi�g i�de�e�de�t tw� mea� similarity statisti�al test (t) wit� a �����de��e level ��� 95% (α=0.�05).� RESULTS ��e study was �er���rmed t� 15 u��er �rem�lars rest�red by �ig� ����er amalgam a�d 15 u��er �rem�lars rest�red by silver��l arge�tum wit� t�e aim ��� dis��veri�g t�e �g level released ��r�m t�e tw� di����ere�t ty�es ��� amalgam�� i.�e.� �ig� ����er amalgam a�d silver��l arge�tum i� u��er �rem�lar �lass ��e rest�rati�� i� vitr� a��ter a week ��� s�aki�g.� ��e �g level released i� t�is study is listed i� table 1.� 
DISCUSSION
��e measureme�t ��� �g level released ��r�m tw� di����ere�t ty�es ��� rest�rati���� i.�e.� �ig� ����er amalgam a�d silver��l arge�tum a��ter ��e week ��� s�aki�g s��ws a sig�i���a�t di����ere�t.� �able 1 s��ws t�at t�e �g level released ��r�m �ig� ����er amalgam rest�rati�� i�t� t�e arti���ial saliva is ra�gi�g ��r�m 4.�776 �g/mL t� 17.�858 �g/mL�� mea�w�ile i� silver��l arge�tum rest�rati���� t�e �g level released is ra�gi�g ��r�m 1.�169 �g/mL t� 11.�850 �g/mL a�d t�e average �g level released ��r�m �ig� ����er amalgam rest�rati�� is �ig�er t�a� t�e average �g level released ��r�m silver��l arge�tum rest�rati��.� �ig� ����er amalgam is a de�tal amalgam t�at is m�st resista�t t� ��rr�si�� be�ause it d�es ��t ���tai� ��ase γ 2 w�i�� is m�st sus�e�tible t� ��rr�si��.� M�st ��� S� ��r�m ��ase γ 2 i� �ig� ����er amalgam rea�ts t� �g (�gCu) t� ���rm Cu 6 S� 5 w�i�� is �alled ��ase η.� ��is ��ase η �as a m�re stable rea�ti�� a�d m�re resista�t t� ��rr�si��.� 12 Based �� t�e results ��� t�e study�� it �a� be �bserved t�at t�e �g level released ��r�m silver��l arge�tum rest�rati�� is l�wer t�a� t�e �ig� ����er amalgam rest�rati��.� ��is �a� be �aused by t�e di����ere�t ��m��siti�� ��� �ig� ����er amalgam a�d silver��l arge�tum.� Silver��l arge�tum �as a rati� ��� �g t� �g t�at is better t�at it �a� bi�d ��ree �g released ��r�m de�tal amalgam.� I� additi���� silver��l arge�tum als� ���tai�s a very rea�tive �g t�at �a� bi�d ��ree �g �r�du�ed.� 10 I� t�is resear���� t�e �rese��e ��� �g released by �ig� ����er amalgam a�d silver��l arge�tum �a� be �aused by ��rr�sive �r�du�t�� i���rre�t ma�i�ulati�� a�d i���rre�t ��lis�i�g.� ����rdi�g t� Marek 8 �� t�e release ��� �g i��s ��r�m t�e amalgam rest�rati�� i� t�e m�ut� �a� be �aused by�� am��g �t�ers�� ��rr�sive �r�du�t�� i���rre�t ma�i�ulati�� a�d i���rre�t ��lis�i�g�� amalgam rest�rati�� rem�val a�d a�id e�vir��me�t i� t�e m�ut�.� Ot�er t�i�gs t�at may i�du�e �g release ��r�m a rest�rati�� is t�e �rese��e ��� masti�at�ry l�ad�� s�rat���� a�d ��ri�ti��.� 13 Besides�� �g release will be m�re stimulated a��ter ��ewi�g�� t��t� brus�i�g�� sm�ki�g a�d dri�ki�g ��t beverages.� 9 Based �� a resear�� �er���rmed by �alba�� 14 �� t�e �g level i� saliva ��r�m twe�ty �e��le w�� �ave 1�46 amalgam sur��a�e is 0.�3 µg/day wit� 13.�9 µg/day wit� a� average �g level ��� 4.�5 µg/day.� ����rdi�g t� Mayer 15 t�e �g level i� saliva ��r�m a �ig� ����er amalgam rest�rati�� wit� a sur��a�e size ��� 50 mm 2 a��ter ��ve days is 0.�5 µg.� Several �t�er studies �� t�e ��rr�si�� �r��ess s��ws t�at i� vitr� �g release i� several arti���ial saliva i� a s��rt term is ra�gi�g ��r�m 4 t� 20 µg/day a�d �g release will de�rease i� a l��ger term.� ��e �g level released i� vitr� ��m�ared t� t�e �g level released 
CONCLUSION
Based �� t�is resear�� it �a� be ����luded t�at t�ere is a di����ere��e i� �g level released ��r�m �ig� ����er amalgam rest�rati�� a�d silver��l arge�tum rest�rati�� t�at t�e �g level released ��r�m �ig� ����er amalgam rest�rati��s is �ig�er ��m�ared t� t�e �g level released ��r�m silver��l arge�tum rest�rati��s.� ��ere���re�� de�tists a�d �t�er sta���� w�� w�rk i� t�e de�tistry area s��uld be �are��ul i� sele�ti�g amalgam rest�rati�� material a�d s��uld s��w e�����rts ���r �reve�ti�g �g ��lluti�� i� de�tistry s� t�at t�e adverse e����e�ts �r�du�ed �a� be �a�dled.� Furt�er resear�� s��uld be �er���rmed wit� a l��ger durati�� ��� ex�erime�t t� dis��ver t�e size ��� e����e�ts �aused by amalgam ��lli�g materials.�
